
Business

Bachelor of Applied Management 
This innovative degree is designed to turn your Diploma and Advanced  
Diploma into an undergraduate degree with just one extra year of full time study.  
You’ll consolidate your people, project and resource management skills with the  
key knowledge needed to take a business to the next level. Career opportunities 
include General Manager, Operations Manager, Project Manager and Supervisor.

Bachelor of Business (Entrepreneurship)
Learn the skills to launch your own star tup or design, manage and grow a project 
within a company. You will be prepared for the business world by undertaking a 
practical placement, internship or project as part of our Work Integrated Learning 
program. Customise your degree by undertaking a double major across many of 
our programs, making you more employable in the highly competitive graduate 
market as an Entrepreneur, Manager, Market Researcher or Business Analyst.

Bachelor of Business (Human Resource Management)
Learn how to manage people and develop organisations to work together for the 
benefit of both. You’ll study areas like equal employment opportunity, employment 
safety and labour relations. We’ll also help you to develop confidence, negotiating, 
and communication skills, and the legal foundations important in business.  
Once you graduate, you can work across recruitment, staff training and workplace 
development in star t-ups, global companies, government departments or consult.

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20  
in any English

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

LOCATION
Ballarat, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 
in any English

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

LOCATION
Online

DURATION 
1 year

ATAR
Not required

APPLICATION 
Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENTS
Applied Degree Workplace Experience portfolio  
in addition to submitting online application.  
See study.federation.edu.au

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION
Varied

http://study.federation.edu.au


LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

DURATION 
3 years

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 in any English

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

Bachelor of Business (Management)
Develop leadership and problem-solving skills and learn how to 
apply contemporary management practices to an organisation or 
even your own business. A double major in Marketing or Human 
Resource Management is available. When you graduate, you’ll 
be ready to enter the corporate world, whether it ’s in human 
resources, business development or project management as  
a business owner or manager.

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 in any English

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

Bachelor of Business (Marketing)
Become a marketing expert, while learning important  
business skills like accounting, human resource management 
and management. A double major in Management or Human 
Resource Management is available. Become a director or 
manager in digital marketing, branding, events, projects, 
research or communications. 

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 in any English

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

Bachelor of Business 
Create a custom degree that will launch your career in business. 
You can major in marketing, management, human resource 
management and even complete a double major. Our Work 
Integrated Learning Program will ensure you are work-ready 
through paid placement, internships, overseas exchange, class 
practice or a project. Career opportunities include marketing, 
research, strategic planning, business owner, human resources, 
procurement, operations, star tups, international trade, consulting 
and management. 

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 in any English.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION
CPA Australia, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand

Bachelor of Commerce (Economics and Finance)
Grow wealth, manage investments and give financial advice.  
Our double-major, combined with our work placement, makes 
you more employable in the competitive corporate world.  
With our economics and finance degree, you can work  
in banking, insurance, investments, stockbroking, corporate 
finance and more.



* Proposed course only. Subject to Federation’s course accreditation processes.

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland, Online

DURATION 
3 years

GUARANTEED ATAR
50

APPLICATION 
VTAC / Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 20 in any English.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
Higher Education, VET and/or Work/Life Experience

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane, Gippsland

DURATION 
1.5 years accelerated

ATAR
Not required

APPLICATION 
Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
See study.federation.edu.au

LOCATION
Ballarat, Berwick, Brisbane

DURATION 
2 years

ATAR
Not required

APPLICATION 
Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
See study.federation.edu.au

LOCATION
Berwick, Brisbane, Online

DURATION 
2 years

ATAR
Not required

APPLICATION 
Direct

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS (NON-YEAR 12)
See study.federation.edu.au

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION
CPA Australia, Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand

*Bachelor of Professional Accounting
This comprehensive course is designed for people with an
aptitude for numbers and desire to forge a professional
accounting career. You will have the opportunity to undertake
a practical placement, internship or project, making you more
employable in the marketplace.

Master of Business Administration
Designed for small business owners, entrepreneurs, leaders and 
those with the innate drive to rise up the ladder, this course gives 
you the competitive edge. Federation University lecturers and 
facilitators from Runway, a regional star tup incubator, will lead 
workshops on innovation, network building and star tup thinking. 
Also available as a graduate diploma and graduate certificate.

Master of Business Administration  
(International Business)
Study the Master of Business Administration (International 
Business) to become a world business leader. You’ll develop 
the skills and specialist knowledge to be a manager within a 
multitude of areas, including leadership, policy, practice and 
evidence based delivery. If you are currently working in business 
or aspiring to a management position, this is for you.

Master of Professional Accounting
The Master of Professional Accounting (MPA) has been  
designed for students whose first degree is in a non-accounting 
field and provides you with a comprehensive course of study 
in accounting theory and practice that is recognised by both 
CPA Australia and Chartered Accountants Australia and New 
Zealand, enabling you to pursue a pathway to qualification as a 
professional accountant. Also available as a graduate certificate 
and graduate diploma.

“Studying at Federation University 
has been one of the best decisions 
I’ve made. I’m very appreciative of  
the support I received as a student 
and the one-on-one interactions 
with lecturers. Federation has 
definitely made me ready for  
the real world.”

Hardeep Singh 
Master of Professional Accounting

http://study.federation.edu.au
http://study.federation.edu.au
http://study.federation.edu.au
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1800 333 864 (1800 FED UNI )

#feduni /feduniaustralia

Disclaimer: Information contained in this  
brochure was correct at the time of printing.  

Printed June, 2020.

Federation University Australia reserves the right to alter any course,  
procedure or fee, as deemed necessary. Prospective students should 

confirm course information by visiting federation.edu.au and vtac.edu.au 
or by contacting the University directly. The information contained in this 

brochure is specifically for domestic students –international students  
should contact International education on a +61 3 5327 9018. 

Produced by Federation University Australia, Marketing.  
Federation University Australia programs are delivered with Victorian  

and Commonwealth Government funding to eligible applicants.  
CRICOS Provider No. 00103D. National RTO Code: 4909. 

http://Federation.edu.au



